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THE TEACHER-POLICE-SCHOOL-COMM lTV CALE AND THE PREDICTION 
OF SCHOOL S SPENSIONS AND TR A 'CY 
Patr icia M. Guthrie Jul y 1976 29 Page 
Direct d by : A. Laman, D. Shi k , and R. Simp o n 
Department of Secondary Edu cati o n Western Kentucky 
University 
The purpose of this study was to inve stigate the ability 
of the TPSC scale to predi c t su pensio ns and/or truancy from 
school. The sampl population consist e d of the student body 
of the one junior hi g h school in an urban school district of 
some 4,500 students located in the south-central part of the 
Unit ed States. Of the eight- and ninth-grade st udents in 
the study, 385 were males and 368 were females ; 85% were 
white, 15% black, and 31% were from low income families. The 
TPSC Teacher and Sc hool subscales were used as the predictor 
variables. Criterion variables were established by mean 
of sc hool records used to classify ea & udpnt as t ruant 
o r nontruant, and suspended or nonsusp nd d. It was a ba ic 
a sumption underlying the analyses of these data that the 
samples being compared were from the same population. However , 
analysis by means of a t test indicated that significantly 
diffe rent score distributions resulted from the standardi z a-
tion sample and the sample used in this study . Separate 
analysis indicated significant differences between scor s 
classified by sex within th pr sent sample, therefore, 
further analysis of dat e by ex was mandated. A point bi-
serial co rrelati n was us d t o xamine the r lationships 
vi 
b tw n th TPS pr di c tor variables and th c ri t ria o f 
truant / usp nd d. A s i gnifi c ant corr lation (£ < .01) was 
found be tw e n t h Ta c h r ub al a nd suo p nsio n with 
\' i i 
t h male g r oup. On t h Sc h 0 1 subscale. sign ifican t co rr la-
tio ns (£ < .01) w r found with r ega rd to both su pension 
and truancy with the mal g r up. The co rrelation a socia ted 
with th e Teacher s ubscale and truan c y wi h the mal e g r o up 
was no ns ignifi cant a we r e all o rrela tio ns with the female 
g r o up. Th e significant r ela ti o nships accounted fo r o nl y 
a small portion of th t otal variance and the predictive 
fficiency of th TPSC subscales. as demo nstrated by a cut -
off table proc dure. was no t felt to be of practical usag . 
Chapte r r 
Intro duction 
Schools tod ay hav b n giv n app r eciably mo r e r spon-
ibility for meeting t he n e ds of delinque nt youth a 
aut ho r ities h ave become awa r of the clo r e latio nship 
betwee n academic fail ure an d delinquency . The asso c iatio n 
b tw e n d e linquent behavior and d ifficul ty i n hool con-
tinue to b s uppo rt e d by c urre nt r esea r c h . For in ta nce, 
Burke and Simmo ns (1965) found t hat amo ng i nst i tutionalized 
de linque n ts, 90m were r eported as truants o r had made 
poor adjustments to school. In an address to the American 
Association of Sc hool Admin ist rato r in Dallas, School 
S urity Officer Joe Grealy ' at d that today's g r ade sch 0 1 
c hild i sta tistic ally mo r e l ik l y to p nd tim i n a 
correctiona l i ns titutio n than 1n co llege (Guidepost, 1975). 
Various facet of deli nque ncy hav e manifested thems e l ves 
directly within the school se tting. Mod rn v r io ns of 
th Vandals who plundered the cent r of lea rn i ng i n t he 
Roman Empire today i n flict rna iv d e tru ti n o n c h ols 
througho ut the nati n . Ac o rdin g t o Se nato r Birc h Bayh 
(ot 1), a co ns ervative timat of th ost of s hoo l ~an­
dali m wo uld b in e xce s o f o ne half bil li n do llars a 
yea r . Physi c al assault o n t a h r s a nd o n s tud nt a r 
I 
comm nplac. It ha bee n E's tim!lted that th t· a r app roxi.-
rna l y 70.000 a sault o n t achE'r a nnua lly ; b tw e n 1970 
and 1973 m r st ud e nt di d in o ur nati o n ' schoo ls t han 
th r w r Am r ica n soldi r kill d i n t h fi r t 3 yea r s o f 
th Vi tnam onflict (Bay h , Not 1). Not o n ly ha thi vio-
lenc been directed towa rd ot h r , but many stud n ts al 0 
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ha e b n i nvolv d i n confli cts which r esult in p r sonal ha r m 
a nd abuse. Educato r s ha ve become i nc r easi ngly con rn ed 
about bottl i n c hool lockers , fight s spilli ng o ve r f r om 
w k nd b r busts, and hi g h absenteeism o n hangove r Mo nday 
"The .fi ndings f r om a r ecent fe de r al tud y indicate that 
n a r ly lout of 7 twelf th-g rade boys admit get ting drunk at 
least o nce a week ; t he numbe r s of h igh s hool tudents who 
hav eve r us d alcohol is up 9 0 pe r cen t i n three yea r s" 
(Violence in t he Sc hools, p . 40). 
There are those who feel that signs of deli nque nt be-
havi o r begi n to be manifest ~ly i n a c hild ' 01 ca r e r . 
In Stop Cr im by 1984 , Frank Darrow (1974 ) ited ta istics 
that i ndi ca t c hro ni c deli nque nt be havi o r ho ws up by age 
nin e . In vi w of K n tucky's compul o r y attendance law 
(a h il d must be nro lled in school unt il he r eac hes age 16) , 
school ha\' a number o f ~. a r s in whi h t pro \' id p r -
v n tlv r vi to t he dell nQ u n t a nd pr -delinQu nt 
yout h . Although fo r mal school law r ega rdin g juv nil d 11n-
qu n y hav n t b com wid sp r ad , many s t at s hav a tiv 
d li nque ncy prog r a ms, bo th prevent ive a nd r habilitativ , 
f un c tionin g within t h ho J. In K ntu ky t he State Crim 
C mmi s i a n allots f d r al fund t o school s yst ms fo r pro -
g rams n d ) inqu n ~ pr \. ntio n a nd /o r r habilitatio n. It 
wo uld s m, t h r fo r that many d linqu nt juv n ile ar 
wi thin th s hoal yst m and hav e special ne ds a nd pr b-
) ms whi c h th t ota l urri cu ]a must a ddress. 
Th e r e ha be n a g r owing co nce rn in Ke ntu c ky about the 
r lati o ns h i p betw e n education and de linquency. In r espon e 
to Ho use Re ol utio n 110 and Senate Resolution 68 from the 
3 
Legi lature of th e Commonwealth of Kentuc ky, a survey instru-
ment designed to asses the extent of suspensions in the publi c 
school ystems of Kentu c ky was developed by a joint committee 
r e presenting the Department for Human Resources and the 
Department of Education ( Report of Committee, Note 2). This 
survey was mailed to 185 Kentuc ky public school superintend-
e nts ; 165 superintendents responded with the requested data. 
Out of approximately 665 , 000 youth enrolled in Kentucky's 
public schools in 1973-74 , 17 , 413 ' ~ e nts w r r epo rted as 
susp nded for at least a single perio d o f 3 days. Further 
study revealed that ov r 50"0 of the suspensions were for un-
acceptable behavio r of the type that strongly suggests school 
alienation as the most frequent cause (i.e., class disruption , 
tea he r disrespe t, vandalism , teac he r o r peer assault, and 
truan y offenses). It was the general finding of th com-
mitt e that suspension is clea rly a primary m thad u ed by 
K nlu ky publi hools in d aling with disruptiv . alienat d 
y uth. 
In th i r erro rt s to devis a c urri ulum f o r s uc h stu -
d nt c hool p r sonn ] are in n e d o f m thods of arly 
i d nt Hi', ti o n o f attitud s and interests which might be 
pr val nt among the pre -d linque nt and d linqu nt student. 
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I f school can id ntify such stude nt s befo r e overt de linquent 
a c ts. o r pr dict such acts , this ea rly identificatio n and 
p r di ction could have significant implications fo r both 
pre ventio n a nd t r eatment programs. 
A major effort to develop instruments for predicting 
d linquency was r eported in 1950 by Sheldon and Eleanor 
Gluec k. As a r es ult of that effort, tbe Gluecks r ecommended 
that delinquency prediction be made at the time the c hild 
ente r s school, around 6 years ol d . After nine years of com-
prehensive follow-up, Craig and Glick (1964) co ncluded that 
the scale devised by Glueck and Glueck differentiated between 
serious and persistent delinquents and non-deli nqu nt s. 
Hnweve r , se ri o us 0 11 tions raise d by Kvaraceus (1966) could 
not be dismissed lightly . These o bjections centered n th 
subjectivity of social workers' ratings, questionable statis-
tical analysis, and the use of the scale with the g ne ral 
population. 
Kvaraceus (1953, 1956) ha s devised a cal consisting 
of 75 multiple c hoi e items designed to d ifferent iate de lin-
qu nt s f r om no ndelinque nts. Ther was al 0 a c heck list of 
70 ite m concerning family , hom, school, and personal fa c tors 
for u e by teachers and o ther professional workers. Hi s 
no n v r bal cal (19 1 ) ha r eiv d t he mo t xte nsiv 
validation . A 3 yea r follow-up st ud y ( Kva r ace us, 1966 ) 
condu c t e d o n almost 1 , 600 j uni o r hi g h school s tud nt s 
i nd icat d that th r was a co rrespo nd nce b twee n the 
sco r es on this instrument and delinq u nt behavior. The 
inconsi te nc y of t h e f indings, howe ve r , s uggest d that the 
instrument s houl d not be used on a r o utine a nd perfuncto r y 
ba i for pre di c tive purpo es . 
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A r ecent effort to dev ise a metho d o f ide nti fyi ng 
attitudes which might be i ndi c ative of delinquent behaviors 
has be n made by George Demos and Merrill Weij ola . Their 
Teacher-Poli ce-Sc hoo l-Community (TPSC) Scale (1971) was 
con tructed to provide data t o be us e d in the identifica tio n 
of potential o r actual delinquent behavior. As suspensions 
and truan c y seem to have a relationship to s c hool deli nque nt 
behavior, it was the purpose of this study to inves tigate 
the ability of th Tr S ale to predict u p n ion and /o r 
trua ncy from school. 
Chapt r 2 
The TPSC Scal 
Th Teach r -Polic -School-Community (TPSC) S al , an 
attitud scale for the id ntification of potential o r actual 
primary and secondary drug abuse and deli nque nt behavior, 
wa d igned primarily for us in g rades thre through nin 
a a mans of providing quick and conv ni e nt measures of 
attitudes toward teach rs , poll ,school and communit y . 
According to the Manual of Instructions and Int rpretations 
(Demos & Weijola, 1971), these m asures, in turn , s r v to 
Id ntify potential or actual drug abuse and delinque nt 
behavio r. Uses of the Instrum nt ar specifically stated 
as follow 
(1) To i d ntify pot nt ial o r a c tual drug abus 
o r deli nquent be havi o r in individuals o r g roup 
at th I m ntary o r secondary lev 1. 
(2) To provide an obj ctiv met ho d fo r obtai n ing 
expressions of attitudes r lat d to Tac h rs , 
Po li ce, Sc hool, and Community. 
(3) To identify student with s trongly n gativ 
attitud s toward Teac h r . Polic . Schoo l and 
Community so that pr v ntiv o r corr ctiv 
m asur s an b tak n whil stud nt s ar i n c hool . 
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(4) To provid d ata a b ut stud nt to fa c ilitat 
o un s ling o r psychotherapy for probl m c hildr n 
and thei r parents. 
(5) To pro vid r esea r c h instrumentat ion in th 
areas of attitudes for unde rstanding and accept-
anc of Teacher , Police, School, and Community 
so that programs de veloped for ameliorating or 
altering these attitudes c an be o bjectively 
eval uat e d. (Demos & Weijola, 1971, p. 1) 
D velopment of the TPSC Scale 
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Assuming the position that an attitude is the necessary 
precondition of behavior, and that opinions are simply 
verbal statements hypothesized to be the refl ections of 
attitudes. this s ale was designed to place individuals on 
continua o n the basis of their expressions of opinion. 
"Exp r essions of attitude are mn r e readily accessible t o an 
i nvestigator than are observa l ion of overt a c ts, and at 
the same time can be expected t o predict , to some extent , 
the behaviors in which the inve tigator is interested. 
This then, is the rationale for the development of the 
TPSC Scale" (Demos & Weijola, p. 3). The method of suc-
cessive intervals, requiring o nl one judgme nt fo r each 
tat ment to be scaled. was appli e d , with th foll owin g fiv 
an ho r points for int rvals being used : (a) highly favor-
abl . (b) favorable, (c) neutral, (d) unfavo rabl . and 
( ) highly unfavorabl. No assumption was made con rning 
th psy c h logica l quality of th attitud a t !to ry i n t r-
\'u Is . I t wa s a s um d o nly that th attitud at go r i s 
are in carre t r an k o rd rand t h boundary lines ar tabl 
S v n prof ssional judges ra ted into succe sive inter-
vals an o r igina l pool of 145 statem nts. Th e se ra ting 
w r e base d upon the d g r ee of favorablene s e xpressed by 
e a c h statement . All st atem nts were placed in random o rde r 
o n o ne list, and th judges c haracte ri zed a h tat ment 
as highly favorable , favo rable, neutral, unfavorable , or 
high ly unfavorable. Only statements which had the unanimous 
agr e m nt of the seven judges conc rning interval rating 
were incorporated in the TPSC. Analysis of the resulting 
31 continua indicated that 4 basi c areas of exp r ession 
constituted the TPSC Scale. These were : Under tanding and 
acceptance of (a) Tea c hers, 10 items, (b) Polic 8 items, 
(c) School, 7 items, and (d) Community, 6 items. 
A random sampl cirawn from ull I e ' .. ta r y and junior 
high s h ols in two separate districts o ns tituted th 
no rmative data f o r the TPSC Scale. The total sample con-
sist d of 1.776 mal~s and females in !trades three through 
nin. Ethnic g r o ups were r ep r esent d propo rtiona tely. 
Additio nal sp cific information concerning the normative 
sample wa s no t give n by th author , no r o uld it b obtai ne d . 
I t WD ass um d, how v r , that th s tandardi zatio n ampl 
:Ind h s umpl us d in thi s study we r p f r o m th s um 
ge n ral po pulation. 
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Sp l it -half r l iabil i ty coeff t c i nt s w r o btaine d and 
co rr ct d by th e Kud r-Richa rd o n 20 fo rmula. The r li-
ab i lit y coe ffi c i nts f o r bo th prima r y g r a d s (th r e through 
ix) and co ndary g rades ( s ix thro ugh n i n ) across the 
f o ur basi c area o f e xpre sio n ranged from .73 to .85 in-
c lu iv . 
Distribution of c o r s o n t h e TPSC va riables were 
d t r min d s parately for males and females . Difference 
between sexes were small. Where significant diff e r e nces 
appea r d , they seemed to indicate that the males in the 
secondary sample were more accepting than females of Com-
munity. 
Validity of the TPSC Scale 
" The approach used to validate the TPSC involv d th 
investigation of the r elationships betwee n the variabl 
of tbe individual scales and ot her variables whi c h sh uld . 
in th ory, b relat e d to th s cal~ variabl F s p e ifi e 
ways " (Demos & Weijola, p. 6). Th e three s al s US d in 
thi manner were the How Do You Act Scale (Sa n Mateo o unty 
1969, Valle & Weijola, 1973), the Ri s k f r om ~S~o~~~ 
Un d e irable Behavio r Sca le (Carney & Bra y e r , 1971 ) . and the 
Gains _f_r _o_m Socially Desi rabl e Beha v io r ~S~~ ( arney & 
Braye r , 1971). The How Do You Act p r vid0S n 5 1f-
report measure of th incid n o r fr qu n y o f b th desir-
able and undesirable b havior suc h us wo rkln' hard at 
c hool. being friendly with th po ll e ~ . u . in~ a l c oh 1, 
st a ling and t ru a ncy . Th Ri s k from So c ially ndesi r able 
B havio r Scal provid es a elf-r po rt of t he r ela tiv 
r is k , f r om lowest to hi g hes t r isk , with r ga rd to d rug 
abu and deli nq ue n t behavio r . Th Ga ins f r o m S c ially 
si rabl e Behavio r Sc ale p r ovi des a self-r po r t o f th 
r lativ gai ns in t r ms of socially des irabl b havl o r 
uc h as doi ng c ho r e a r o und the house a nd jo ining c lubs 
li ke t he B y Scouts . Th e corre lati o ns r po rt d In th 
TPSC manual are in the xpected dir ctions and , with nl. y 
o ne exception , s ign ificant at o r b y nd t he .01 I vel f 
confi d e nce ( De mos & We ijola, 1971) . 
The authors' inte rpre tations o f t h s 
i ndicated that : 
rre la t l ns 
1 . The Ie s unde r sta nding and a ptan e o f 
Teachers, Police, S hoo l , and C mmunity , th 
g reat r pote ntia l o r a tual dru g abus and /o r 
deli nqu nt be ha vio r . 
2 . The g r eat r th und r tanding and ae ptance 
o f Teache r s, P lic , S hool, a nd Community, th e 
g r ea t e r th pr bability f 
be havi o r . 
c ially des irable 
3. Th e g r at r th und r tanding and acceptance 
of T a h r s, Pol i e , S ho I , a nd Community , the 
g r at r th p r ptio n of ri k from socially 
und ! r abl b havi o r s ( . g., d l' ug a bu ,d 11 n-
quent b ha vio r s). 
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4. Th g l' at r th unci I' S < ndln~ and n,' <'1"[11' 
of T a he r s, Po ll (' hool. a ncl Communi ty. ht' 
g r at r th p r tion of Iot llins f r m so Jally 
des~ rabl e b ha "lo l'. (It'lflos l' l.j OIIl , p. ) 
The r ult of such r !' l otlons h lp with 0 h r ln s trum nt s 
appearing t o m asu r s i mi lur vu r l ltbl!'s . !' r !' I n c r p r e t e d by 
the autho r s t sup pn " l til( ('o neu rI' n "tllld .1 t y of th TPSC 
Scale. 
P r c n til lIl -o f r poi nt "p1at d l O lind r s tandi ng 
and a c ptan and th p ,~bubIIILY of po c ntial o r a c tual 
d li nq u n t b ha lo r o r ' g lv~n In h manual . Acco rd i ng 
to D mos a nd WelJo l u ( 197 1 ) , r s falli ng i n the pe r cen-
til r a nge r 0 t o 20 indl cal a v . r y st r ng probability 
of suc h b hav l r 
Th p r s n t st udy a tt empt d t o focus upo n the predi c-
tive ff ttv n ss of t hi s inst rum nt . Specifically, the 
pu rpo 
t h TP 
s h 1 . 
f thi s udy wn s LO t n" ti gnt t h a~ j ty of 
Sca1 LO p r dl t s u p n i o n a nd /or t r a ney f r om 
Chapt r 3 
Method 
The population for t h is study was drawn f r om a n urba n 
c hool distri c t of app r oximate l y 4 , 500 t otal st ude n ts located 
in the south- central part of t he Un ited States. Thi s com-
mun ity of approximately 30,000 persons was the site of a 
state uni ve r sity and various industries, while the su rro und-
ing county cons isted of farm land. Th e t otal student body 
of th e o ne j uni o r hi g h c hoo l in thi city compris e d the 
sample population. These e i g hth- and ninth-grade students, 
385 males and 368 females, were 85a whit e and 15% non-white , 
and 31% we r e f rom l ow income families. 
Two co un selo rs we re assign d to this j unior hi gh school. 
One ounsclo r was a i n d t o th •• i hth-grade s Tud nts 
a nd r emai ne d as counse l o r fo r all t ho e st ude nts until they 
left the s hoo l . The TPSC Scale was administered by th e 
st ude nt s' counselo r in the home r oom et ting . Prio r to the 
actual test administration, counsel o rs had met wi t h these 
homeroom groups an avera ge of fiv tim s for 50-minut e 
g roup counseling sessions. Concerning thi parti c ular test 
administration, students we r e told that their r espo nses to 
items wo uld no t be r e ve al e d t o their teachers o r principal, 
12 
but wo uld b us d by h ir 
t o kn ow th m b tt r . 
un s I r In a n att e mpt to g t 
Th TPSC bookl t wa ~iv n to a h s ud n with th 
o ral instru c ti o n a g iv n in th t t manual. In addi ti 
th couns l o r r e ad a c h statement and th fiv an w r 
fo r that ta em nt , in o rd r. Th scoring of ach TPSC 
Scal was th sole r esponsibility f thi r arch r . Th 
n, 
scoring pro a out li n d in th t st manual was followed. 
Info rmati o n in c hool records was u ed to cia ify 
ach tude nt a truant or nontruant, and as u p nded or 
non uspended. For th purpos of this tudy, truancy wa 
d fin e d a 30 or mor absence, oot a r ult f p rsonal 
illn ss, for th ntir school year of 175 days. It wa 
the obs ratio n of this researcher that this c ut-off point 
was th operational d finition of truan y used by school 
official in this setting. This definition was appar ntly 
f It t o r fl c t an ~ ablished truant u rn o f b havior 
and not just impl, random abs n t tbe nd of th 
c hool year att ndan c r ords wer c hec k d . and tudent 
w r id ntifi d a truant or nontruant o n th basi of thi 
stated d finition. S hool r cord wer also us d to d -
termin tud nt who had b en suspended , r gardless of 
r ea o n, during th school year. All tud nt w r e th n 
classifi d a su p ode d or nonsusp nded. 
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Th purpo of t his study was t o inv stigat the ability 
of t h TPSC Scal to p r e d i t s uspe ns i o ns and /o r truan c y f r om 
school. Stated in nul l hypo th is fo r m: Th e r e was no di f-
f r ence i n th di s tributi n of co r s o btaine d f r om the 
standa rdi zation sample and the pre e nt sample. The r efo r e, 
m an s o r es o n the two amples w r e compa r e d by means of a 
t test to d termin e if significantly d iffer e nt dist ributio ns 
w r e present. Sin ce some signifi cant diff e rences were re-
ported by sex classifications in the standardizatio n sample, 
this procedure was co nducted base d o n mal e and female s co r e 
distributions. 
In o rde r to examine the r ela tionship betwee n the TPSC 
subs a1 s of Tea c her and School and the c rit e rion variables 
of suspension and truancy, a point bise rial co rrelatio n was 
used. Due to the fact that the norming po pulatio n study 
considered the variable of sex, all r elationships were an-
alyz d s parately by sex las ifi atio ns. en the point 
biserial co rr lation was significant (£ < . 0 1) , a c ut-off 
table simila r to that desc ribed by Helmstadt e r (1964) was 
use d to spe ifi ally demonstrat e practical usefulness in 
prediction. Su h a table is not a statistical process, 
but is simply a co nc r e t e way of demonstrating the predi c -
tive ffici ncy of the instrument. 
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Chapt r 4 
R ults 
Prelimi na r y anaJysis wa s und r ta k n t xamtn th 
assumption that the sampJ s being compar d we r from th 
same population. As t h distributio n of o r in the 
standard ization sample was d t rmin e d sepa r ately fo r males 
a nd fema l s, the same proc dure was followe d in r lation 
to the pres n t analysi. Th m a n o f both amples wer 
compare d using a t test. The r esult of these compari o ns 
are presented i n Tabl 1. Stated In nu ll h~lloth is 
form : Th e r e was no d iffe r e nce between the standard ization 
sampl e and the present sampl e. Ho weve r , the probability 
of the o bserve d di ffere nce occu rring by c ha nce was so 
s mall that t h e null hypothesi wa. ect d. It '''as , there-
fo r e, indicated that the e t wo populations were differe nt 
in that the us e of the i nst rume n t do s not r suit i n simi-
lar di st r i butio ns of sco r es. 
As a r esult , it seemed that separate analyses wer 
warranted to i n vestigate t he difference b twee n sco r e 
by sex c lassificat i o ns within the present sampl. Stated 
i n null hypot he is fo rm : There wa no diff r e nc betw e n 
mal e and f mal e sco r es o n the Teach r a nd Sc hool s ubscal 
Howeve r , the probability of the obs r ved diff r nce 
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Ta bl 1 
Compa r iso n oi ~a l a nd P mal ~ an s B tw e n t he 
SL a nda rdi zut i o n amp! a nd t h Pr sent Samp l e 
Mal e 28.84 
Female 29.02 
Teache r 
xS 2 
35 . 63 
36.34 
t 
17 . 048* 
16.095* 
xS1 
27 . 41 
27.36 
School 
xS2 
29.54 
30.26 
t 
6.944* 
9.653* 
Note . xs1 = standardization sample ; x s 2 = present sample 
*£( .001 , df ='" 
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0 c urring by c hance was so mall th nu ll hypo th s i. wu s 
r ej c t d o n th T acher ub c al t (163 ) = 26 . 109 , 
1! < .001 ; on th s hool ubscale t he null hypo th s is was 
al 0 r j ct d, t ( 1638) = 11.699, 1! < .001. It was , t h r e-
fo r e indicated that male and female co r di t r i butio ns 
we r diffe r nt within the pr sent ampl Furthe r 
analysis of data bye. wa therefore mandat e d. 
The purpos of this s tudy was t o inv stigat the 
abili ty of the TPSC Sc hool to predict suspensions and/or 
truancy from c hool . Point biserial correlati o nal pro-
cedures we r e us d to assess the relationships between 
variables o f suspension and truancy. The results of those 
procedures are presente d in Table 2. The point bis rial 
correlations for females were in no case signifi c ant. Fo r 
the mal e group, the relationships between suspensions and 
the TPSC were significant o n both the Teacher and School 
ubs ale Conc rnin g th truancy vari ~ . corr lations 
were ignificant o n the Sc hoo l subscale o nl y . In o rder 
to further investigate th pre di tiv efficiency of the 
instrument , a cut-off table appro a c h wa used in th case 
of all significant male co rr lations. The c ut-off tables 
provide d in App ndixes A. B , and C indicat p t ha v n 
th ugh th r iationshlps we r siRnifican t , th p r di tiv 
ffi c i n cy o f th e ariabl s was hi gh l v qu sti o nab l in 
pra ' ti 
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Tabl e 2 
Th e R lationships Betwee n TPSC Teache r / Schoo l 
Subscal e s and Truan c y / Susp nsion Crit e rion 
Teache r 
Male 
Fe mal e 
Sc hool 
Male 
Female 
-£ < .01 
Truanc y 
-0.0942 
0.0015 
-0.1244-
-0.0387 
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Suspe nsion 
-0.1165· 
-0.0520 
-0 . 1496· 
-0.0578 
Chapte r 5 
Disc ussion 
It was a basic assumption unde r lyi ng the analyses of 
these dat a that the samp l s bei ng compared we r e from the 
s am population. Howe v 1' , it was fou nd that the di st r i -
butio ns of scor es i n th sam ple of this study were sig-
n ificantly d iffer e nt from the distributions associate d 
with the no rmativ e population. As the norm population was 
not specifically d escribe d , it was impossible to speculate 
upo n the variables that were r ela ted to this diff e r e nce. 
In any c ase , it appeared that the instrument was highly 
sensitive to population variables. Whereas the TPSC Scale 
may b e effecti ve , for instance, i n use in a met ropolitan 
area o n the West Coast , it may not genera l ize to a . ' Tban 
or rural area i n another part of the country . 
The r ealiza tion that the standardization sample and 
the present sample we r e dif fe rent led to an e xamination of 
possibl e differences between male and female sco r es within 
the present sample. Re ults indicated tha t differences in 
co r s by sex classifications were signific ant ; thus further 
analysi of data using a division of scores by sex c lassifi-
cation was mandated. 
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Th pu r p s o f t hi R st udy wa s t o i nv s tigate t h 
a bilit y of th TPS Scal t o pr di c t s uspensi o ns a nd /o r 
truan cy f r om school. If hi gh-ri s k stud n ts cou ld b 
a c u r at e ly ide ntified they coul d t he n be com 
pr e ntive se r vices. Wh r eas f o r t h f mal 
r ec ipients o f 
sampl o r-
r lation b tween Tea he r and Sc hool subscales a nd suspen-
sion an d t r ua ncy were not significant , the co rrelations 
for the mal sample were sjgnificant i n t hree a r eas . 
Howeve r, when a multipl cut - off table approach was 
used t o conc r et ly demon st ra te t h predictive use of t he 
TPSC Scale, its usefulness wa not conf i rme d . For e xampl 
Demos a nd Weijola r ga rd a sco r e falli ng within th 21st 
to 40th pe r centil e r a nge as i nd icati\' of th e st r o ng prob-
ability of delinquent be ha vio r . Accord i n ~ to the Prof il 
Chart fo r the TPSC Scale, t he score of 24 o n the Sc hoo l sub-
scale fo r secondary males fal l s at the 30th pe r cen ti l e. 
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Referring tn App~ ndix A, using a CUL- ff _ o r 24 . w fi nd 
t hat o n ly 6 no n- s uspende d st ude nt got this o r a lowe r 
sco r e, whil 33 st ude nt s got a s a r e h ighe r t h a n 24 and yet 
w r e unsuspe nde d . Thus, if 24 we r e ta ke n as t h lowest 
passi ng sco r e for prediction of suspende d stud nt , there 
wo uld be a total of 39 e rro r s : 6 false positives and 33 
fa l se negatives. In t hat case, 6 stude n t wo uld be identi-
fied as s uspende d who would not become s uspend e d a nd 33 
stude nt s who wo uld b come s u pended would be mi s d , o r not 
identified. 
Co nsid ring t he typ f rro r , it might be a c ptab l 
to id n tify 6 student s for prev ntiv s rvices who d id not 
need these servi c , but it would not be a cceptabl to miss 
33 of t he 34 student s who would need the services. In 
this particular population , 8.8 percent of tbe males wer 
labeled as suspende d. For a total male population of 385 , 
there were , tberefore, 34 male suspended students. Apply-
ing this information in terms of Helmstadter's (1964) 
base rate concept (the proportion of correct decisions 
whi c h are made when selecting individuals without the us e 
of the particular test under evaluation), one would pre-
dict no suspensions and mak o nl y 34 errors, or miss 34 
students wbo wo uld be usp nd d . Howe \' r , with lh use 
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of the instrument one would make 39 errors as per the example 
used. More importantly, only 1 of tbe 34 students needing 
services would be correctly identified. 
Th corr lation of mal e t es t r s witb th ariables 
of truancy and suspensions was sign i fi ant, but low . There-
fore in actual practice, as demonstrated by the use of the 
multiple cut-off tables, the use of the TPSC Scale simply 
did not aid in the prediction of suspension or truancy. 
Limitations of thi s Study 
The assumption was made that suspensions and truancy 
were indicators of de linquent attitud s and behaviors in 
the school setting . Thus signifi cant correlations betwee n 
tb e T acher and S hool s ubscales and suspensi o n and truancy 
s ho uld ha v ubs tan iat d t h pr d i c tlv us o f th TPSC 
Sc al How v r , probl m may ha v be en inh r nt in th 
crit ria used, partic ularly in r e lation to truancy. Several 
l e vel of difficulty exi ted in identifying truancy : 
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(a) Th e student was require d to bring a note from parents 
indicating personal illness in o rde r to obtai n an excused 
absence. The parent mig ht writ e a nte only t o plac at the 
c h il d , or the note migh t b a forg ry. (b) Individual t achers 
determine whether o r not the absence is exc used. Though 
a s pecific definition of excused absence was in existence, 
in actuality teachers mig ht apply thi d (i n ition in varying 
ways. (c) Actual r epo rting and r co rding procedures might 
also hav varied based upon individual teacher attitudes : 
some may be r eluctant to writ "truant " in the r egister. 
(d) The c ut-off point when numbe r of days of unexcused 
absences are considered truant was arbitrary. Such a point 
could be exp cted to vary f r om schoo l to school based o n 
the e xt e nt of their problem r ega rdin g truancy. 
Concerning the variable of s uspe n ion, reaso n ~ for sus-
p ns ion might som time negate any true r elations hip between 
suspension and actual deli nque nt type behaviors or attitudes 
(i.e., s uspe nsions for c hewing gum or being late to clas ). 
All of these factors are thu acknowledged as being possible 
problems whi h mi g ht limit the effectiveness of this study. 
Fu r the r R s arc h 
Two s pe ifi a r a s ho uld b o nst d r d wh n furth r 
r s arc h i con t mplat d . F i r st. the r is a n e d fo r m r 
tudi o n 
t o fu r t h r 
e ry pe ifi ally d fin d p pulations i n o rd r 
stablish th param ter of thi inst rum nt' s 
usefulness. Th sampl in this study was som how diff e r e nt 
to th e xt e nt that it must be said that th us of TPSC 
Scal did not seem to r suIt in comparabl scores acro s 
populations . It would have been hel pful if Demo and We ijola 
had mor p c ific ally define d their population . The n simi-
lar studies could establish limits for us . 
Secondly, other researc he r s interested in r e plication 
should b aware of the diffi c ulti in defi ning th variable 
of truanc y and susp nsion. Criteria that are to be u ed as 
indicators of d linquency in the school s tting must b 
specifically d fined and uniformly applied in o rd r t o mini-
miz pvt n tial e rro r wit " th crit r ia m a ur s. 
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